The monthly meeting oftheTown ofUlster Planning Board washeld onTuesday, September
20,2005 at7:30p.m.AttheTown ofUlster Town Hall, Lake Katrine, N.Y.
Present:

Chairman:

Planner:

AlanDeforest
Frank Almquist
Larry Decker
Clark Kimble
George Lucente
Daniel Shuster

The secretary called theroll: AlltheBoard members were present. ThePledge totheflagwas
said. Thefireexits were designated. Amotion toapprove theminutes oflastmonths meeting
was made byMr. Almquist, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor.
Public Hearing - David Gamburg, c/o Richard Rothe - Major (5)lot re-subdivision - 1284
Flatbush Road; 181 Private Woods Rd. (Whittier) Mr. Richard Rothe appeared onbehalf of
application forapproval ofa5lotre-subdivision. Theproject proposes division of23.705acres
ofruralresidential land situate between thewest sideofFlatbush Road (NYRoute 32)and Lake
Katrine. Thesiteincludes 5.75acres ofthelake, andalmost 18acres ofupland area. Lots2,3
and 5willbeaccessed fromanexisting driveway onFlatbush Road. Lots1and4areto
accessed fromROW tothesouth onlands ofSleight, known as “Private Woods Road.” There
isanexisting house under construction onLot2. The Health Department hasapproved the
septic systems onall5lots. NYSDOT hascommented thatthenewaccess roadhasnotbeen
installed astheissued permit required. Neighbors and residents expressed concerns with
access onPrivate Woods Road. Thewidth oftheroadwillnotallow thepassing oftwocarsin
several areas. Culverts installed bytheowners have been damaged duetoheavy equipment
traveling overtheroad. Ms. Pretch expressed concerns that theapplicant stated onthe
Environmental Assessment formthatthere would notbeanyremoval ordisturbance ofany
mature forest orvegetation ofover100 years. There hasbeen blasting and clearing ofwooded
area fortheexisting dwelling under construction. There were many concerns thatincluded the
septic approvals, clearing ofland, wetlands, blasting, theuseofPrivate Woods Road, drainage
and possible pollution tothelake. Mr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoard stating that
there isnoroadprofile norconstruction plansubmitted. Information onsitedisturbance is
missing, thiswould include alimitofground disturbance (breach line) andadisturbance area
calculation notonlyforeach vacant lotbutfortheentire site, this dataisneeded toestablish
disturbance “baselines” tobeconsidered aspartoftheSEQR Determination, andtoalso
determine therequired coverage requirements under thestate’s P
“ hase 2”storm water
SPEDES regulations. Incorrect setbacks and “building envelopes” arestillshown forLots1,2
and 4. Front yard setbacks should bedesignated toeither sideofthe50footwide easement on
lot5,astheeasement willfunction asastreet andtheeasement boundary isdeemed
equivalent toastreet line. Thehouse onLot5isshown ontheerosion andsedimentation
control plan20to25feetfromROW bounds, inside therequired 40footfrontyard setback. The
plans areindisagreement over thelocations ofhouses andsanitary facilities. Disturbance and
regrading information hasnotbeen provide, norhave any construction plans andprofiles forthe
northerly access road. Thedraft Road Maintenance Agreement should bereferred tothe
Town’s consulting attorney. ThePlanning Board should adjourn thepublic hearing untilthe
missing dataisprovided (along withanyreconstruction plans forthestate highway access).
Once thesubmission iscomplete, theBoard should refer theplans totheTown’s consulting

